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Diplostomiasis (Trematoda: Strigeidae) in Arctic Charr

(Salvelinus alpinus) from Charr Lake, Northern Labrador

Daniel R. Bouillon,’ Institute of Oceanography, McGill University, Montr#{233}al, Qu#{233}bec, Canada H3A 2B2; and Mark
A. Curtis, Institute of Parasitology, Macdonald College of McGill University, Sto-Anne-de-Bellevue, Qu#{233}bec, Canada
H9X 1CO. ‘Present address: Department of Biological Sciences, Simon Fraser University, Burnaby, British Columbia,

Canada V5A 1S6

ABSTRACT: The eyes of 273 Arctic charr (Sal-
velinus alpinus) taken from Charr Lake, the
Ikarut River, and Hebron Fiord in northern
Labrador were examined for diplostomula. All
anadromous charr taken from the Ikarut river
and Hebron Fiord were uninfected. The resi-
dent fish from Charr Lake were parasitized with
large numbers of diplostomula and intensity of
infection increased with age and length. Infec-
tions of up to 2,852 diplostomula in one fish

are the highest recorded. Such infections did
not appear to affect the vision of the charr.

Key words: Salvelinus alpinus, Arctic charr,
diplostomiasis, Diplostomum spp., parasite, eye,

pathology, survey.

Metacencaniae of the genus Dipbosto-

mum are parasites of the eyes of fish and

are distributed widely throughout the

northern hem isphere (5k rjabin , 1960;

Hoffman, 1967). Impairment of vision or

blindness has been observed (Bettenton,

1974; Hendrickson, 1978) and in severe

cases has resulted in starvation and death

(Davies et al., 1973). Penetration by large

numbers of cencaniae in short periods of

time has caused fish mortality and ren-

dered surviving hosts more susceptible to
predation (Brassard et al., 1982).

Dipbostomum spat haceum is the species

reported most commonly in Canada, oc-

curring in the native salmonids Sabvebinus

fontinalis, S. namaycush, S. alpinus and

Salmo sabar (Margolis and Arthur, 1979).

High intensity of infections by this parasite

have been reported occasionally in fish

farms or hatcheries (Hare and Frantsi,

1974; Shanrif et al., 1980), especially for

rainbow trout (Sabmo gairdneri), whereas

such infections in natural systems appear

to be less common (Davies et al., 1973;

Wootten, 1974). Dipbostomum spat ha-

ceum has been reported previously in Arc-

tic charn from Canada in small numbers.

Hicks (1971) found only two of 35 anad-

nomous charn from Labrador to be infect-

ed and each fish harbored only two meta-

cercaniae.

Our general understanding of taxonom-

ic relationships within the genus Diplo-

stomum is extremely limited. Dipbosto-

mum spathaceum normally is considered

to be a parasite of fish lenses, although

Wootten (1974) found metacencaniae of this

species in the vitreous humor as well as in

the lens of rainbow trout and brown trout

(Sabmo trutta). Brook trout (Salvelinus

f ontinalis) also are reported as having

metacercaniae of D. spathaceum in sites

other than the lens (Davies et al. , 1973;

Hare and Frantsi, 1974; Hendrickson,

1978). Positive verification of metacencar-

iae of Dipbostomum spp. from fish eyes is

only possible through experimental infec-

tions of final hosts.

Metazoan parasites obtained from charn

stocks in northern Labrador showed that

anadnomous charr were entirely free of

diplostomiasis whereas lake resident charn

were infected commonly with large num-

bers of diplostomula, a feature not yet re-

ported for other known Arctic charr pop-

ulations. This paper presents a description

of the pattern of Dipbostomum spp. infec-

tion in the lake resident stock.

Arctic charn were sampled between 27

July and 29 August 1983, from sites in the

Ikarut Riven, Hebron Fiord, and the re-

cently named Charn Lake (58#{176}11.5’N,
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63#{176}02.5’W; Newfoundland Geographical

Names Board, St. John’s, Newfoundland,

Canada, 1984). Charn Lake is about 23 ha

in area and harbors only Arctic charn and

threespine stickleback (Gasterosteus acu-

leatus) which are landlocked by a series

of waterfalls along the lake’s outlet stream,

draining into the Ikarut Riven. The river

contains Arctic chanr and brook trout, and

empties into Hebron Fiord. Fish collec-

tions were made using a dip net, hand

seine, fyke net, and gill nets of mesh sizes

ranging from 19 to 114 mm. Fish were

preserved in 4% buffered formalin and lat-

en transferred to 70% ethanol. Ages were

determined using otoliths. Eyes were ne-

moved from the preserved fish and dis-

sected to reveal the location and number

of diplostomula present. Data were ne-

corded separately for the left and right

eyes of each sex. Histological examination

was not carried out. Ecological terms (i.e.,

prevalence, intensity) are used as defined

by Margolis et al., (1982). Representative

samples of diplostomulae have been de-

posited with the National Museum of Nat-

ural Sciences, Invertebrate Collection,

Ottawa, Canada, catalogue nos. NMCP

1986-0090 through NMCP 1986-0094.

None of the anadromous charn exam-

med from the Ikanut River and Hebron

Fiord was infected by metacercaniae of

Dipbostomum spp. (n = 110, length range

2.6-65.5 cm, age 0-11 + yr). Diplostomula

infected 95.1% of the charn taken from

Charn Lake (n = 163, length range 3.1-

61.0 cm, age 0-19+ yn). Prevalence values

were 100% at all ages except 0+ and 1+

which were 69.9% and 94.4% respectively.

The intensity of infection in individual fish

ranged from one to 2,852 diplostomula

(1,478 in one eye). An exponential increase

in number of metacercaniae occured with

age up to 8+ yr (1og10(no. of diplosto-

mum) = 0.653 + 0.328(age), r = 0.875)

after which the increase was small and

there appeared to be a leveling off of the

curve (Fig. 1). A similar relationship was

seen with length instead of age since

ln(length) is highly correlated with age

(r = 0.902). There was no significant dif-

ference (P < 0.05) between the number

of metacercaniae found in male and fe-

male chanr at each age or between the

number of metacencaniae found in the left

and right eyes of charn of the same age.

More than 99% of all metacercaniae re-

covered from the eyes were located behind

the retinal area in the epichorioidal lymph

space, most often in close association with

the ona senata, the wavy anterior end of

the retina. Less than 1% of the metacen-

caniae were found in the lens. The pen-

centage of hosts with lens infections ap-

peared to increase with age but the increase

was only significant (P < 0.05) to 3+ yr.

The highest infection in a single lens was

four metacercaniae and the highest com-

bined lens infection in a single fish was

also four. No cataracts or herniations that

might affect the chanr’s vision were found

in or on the infected lenses.

The primary difference between the in-

fection of Dipbostomum spp. in Arctic

charn as reported here and other fish

species, appears to be the positioning of

the metacencaniae in the epichonioidal

lymph space behind the retina. Only Hen-

dnickson (1978) provides evidence of a

similar occurrence of D. spathaceum re-

covered from the choroids of brook trout

and rainbow trout. Most often Dipbosto-

mum spp. are reported in locations within

the eye that interfere with vision either by

directly blocking light in the lens on vit-

reous humor on by disrupting the function

of the retina. Davies et al. (1973) observed

that for infected brown trout 28% of the

metacercaniae were found in the lens, 62%

in the retinal tissue, 7% in the iris and 3%

in the vitreous humor, while for rainbow

tnout 18% were in the lens, 80% in the

retinal tissue and 1% each from the iris

and vitreous humor. Lester and Huizinga

(1977) found a new species of diplostomula

(D. adamsi) occurring in clusters located
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FIGURE 1. Plot of the geometric mean number of diplostomula versus age. Bars indicate one standard
deviation from the mean. Values above each bar or point are sample sizes.

within the peripheral regions of the retina

of perch (Percaflavescens). It remains pos-

sible that two species of Dipbostomum may

be present in the eyes of Arctic charr; one

in the lens and another in the epichonioidal

lymph space. A similar situation was re-

ported by Dick and Rosen (1981) for lake

whitefish (Coregonus clupeaformis) where

D. spathaceum indistinctum inhabited the

lens while D. baeri bucculentum occupied

the vitreous humor and retina. Because

only low intensities of diplostomula were

found in the lens in the present study the

possibility of aberrant migration must not

be precluded.

The intensity of infection in some of the

lake resident Arctic charn in Chanr Lake

is higher than previously reported for Dip-

bostomum spp. in any fish species. Hen-

drickson (1978) considers that a continual

buildup of metacercariae with increasing

fish size is indicative of parasites which

may live as long as their hosts. Another

plausible hypothesis is that intensity of in-

fection is a function of the surface area of

the fish.

In contrast to other locations within the

eye, metacencariae in the epichonioidal

lymph space do not interfere with light

passing to the retina. As a result, the high

infections reported here did not likely af-

fect the vision of the fish in any direct

manner. Whether their presence affects

eye function in other ways is unknown,

but it appears that charr under these con-

ditions of diplostomiasis are able to tolerate

higher intensities of infection than hosts in

which the diplostomula occur in other lo-

cations within the eye.
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